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ABSTRACT. Genetic parameters were estimated with restricted maxi~numlikeli1iood for individual test-day milk. fat. and protein yields and
somatic cell scores with a random regression cubic spline model. Testday records of Holstein cows that calved from 1994 through early 1999
were obtained from Dairy Records Management Systems in Raleigh.
North Carolina, for the analysis. Estimates of heritability for individual
test-days and estimates of genetic and phenotypic correlations between
test-days were obtained from estimates of variances and covariances
from the cubic spline analysis. Estimates were calculated of genetic parameters for the averages of the test days within each of the ten 30-day
test iiltenals The inodel iilcluded herd test-da!. age at first calring.
and bor iile soinatropiil treatineilt as fixed factors Cubic spliiles mere
fitted for the or era11 lactatloll cun e and for rai~doinadditir e genetic
and pennaileilt eilr iroilineiltal effects. n it11 fir e predetenniiled knots or
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four intervals between days 0. 50. 135. 220. and 305. Estimates of heritability for lactation one ranged from 0.1 0 to 0.15, 0.06 to 0.10, 0.09 to
0.1 5. and 0.02 to 0.06 for test-day one to test-day 10 for milk. fat. and
protein yields and somatic cell scores. respectively. Estimates of heritability were greater in lactations two and three. Estimates of heritability
increased over the course of the lactation. Estimates of genetic and phenotypic correlations were snlaller for test-days f~irtherapart.
Key words: Random regression. Genetic parameters. Cubic spline

INTRODUCTION
There has been an increased interest in changing the type of data used for genetic
evaluation of dairy cattle. Traditional models use data from test-day records combined into
305-day mature equivalent lactation records. The test-day model would use test-day records
collected at various times during the lactation. The test-day model could provide some advantages compared to traditional models. These advantages would include: 1) an increased accuracy of genetic evaluations for yields, 2) direct and more precise adjustnlents for temporary
environnlental effects on test-days, 3) end-of lactation yields would not need to be extended for
culled cows or for cows with records in-progress (Jensen. 2001). and 4) models could include
the shape of the lactation curve for individual cows (Schaeffer and Dekkers. 1994). Test-day
models tend to be more complex with more equations and parameters to be estimated. wliicli is
the main disadvantage compared to more traditional models (Jensen. 2001).
Various test-day models have been described in reviews by Swalve (2000), Misztal et
al. (2000). Schaeffer et al. (2000). and Jensen (2001). These models have included a multipletrait model wit11 reduced rank. a repeatability model. a random regression model. and a covariance function model (Ptak and Schaeffer, 1993: Schaeffer and Dekkers. 1994: Wiggans and
Goddard. 1997: Meyer and Hill, 1997). With the multiple-trait model, each test-day is modeled
as a separate trait. Wiggans and Goddard (1 997) suggested that the many test-day traits could
be reduced to a few traits with a canonical transformation. Wit11 the repeatability model, testday records within a lactation are considered to be repeated ineasures n it11 fixed regression on
days in milk, as defined by Ali and Schaeffer (1987) This inodel n a s later inodified b! Ptak
and Schaeffer (1 993) to adjust for test-day means at different stages of lactation.
Schaeffer and Dekkers (1994) and Jainrozik and Schaeffer (1997) extended the fixed
regression model to a random regression model that n a s proposed b! Henderson Jr (1982)
of fixed effects
With such models, the shape of the lactation c u n e is inodeled as a f~~nction
The random genetic and permanent environmental effects associated with an individual cow
are modeled as deviations from the fixed lactation cun e Other authors del eloped f~~nctions
that model lactation curves based on the natural shape of the lactation (e g . \Vilmink. 1987)
Kirkpatrick et al. (1990, 1994) illustrated a method of estiinating a matnx of coefficients for
covariance f~inctionswith Legendre polynomials. Meyer and Hill (1997) demonstrated that
models with a covariance f~inctionare equivalent to nlodels with covariances among traits
defined as a hnction of time or age.
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White et al. (1999) described the use of smoothing cubic splines to model the lactation
cun e using test-da! records 7111s random regression inodel consisted of fitting a senes of cubic
polynomials that are continuous and centered through knots or intervals along the lactation curve.
\%11ite et a1 (1999) explained that the spline fi~nctionpror ided inore fleubiliq to produce a "good"
fit coinpared n it11 pol! noinla1 fi~nctionsAnother adr antage of the splme inodels is the iluinber of
parameters that need to be estimated. The spline models need only four (co)variance parameters to
be estimated (White et al., 1990). whereas the polynomial models require 0.5q(q+l) (co)variance
parameters to be estimated, where q is the order of the polynomial (White et al.. 1990).
We estimated genetic parameters for test-day milk, fat, and protein yields and somatic
cell scores (SCS) for lactations one, two and three of Holstein cows. with a random regression.
cubic spline model.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Data

Test-day yields of Holstein cows that calved from 1994 through early 1999 were obtained
from Dairy Records Management Systems of Raleigh, North Carolina. Each cow was required to
have 2X per day milking. 305-day mature equivalent lactation yields. with at least eight test-day
records. Lactation records were eliminated if days in milk was less than 200 days or greater than
350 da! s. if sire or dain identification nas missing. lactation n a s initiated b! abortion. or call ing
data were missing. Each test-day record was coded whether the cow was or was not treated with
l ~least half of the con s receir ed bST treatinent
bor ine soinatotropin (bST) Onl! herds 111 n l ~ i c at
were included in the analysis. COWSwere considered bST-treated if the bST treatment started 110
later tllail test-da! three and if bST treatinent nas coded for at least fire consec~~tir
e test-da! s
(coded 1 in analyses). Untreated cows were required not to have any bST treatment codes during
the lactation (coded 0 in the analysis). Table 1 contains the number of test-day observations after
edits that were used in the analysis for each trait and lactation combination. Fewer test-day records
for fat and protein yields and SCS were available because some herds recorded only milk yield.
Table I. Summar? of the milk j ield data
Lactation 1

Lactation 2

Lactation 3

Lactation records
Number of test-da) records
Test-daj records per con (mean)

MODEL AND METHODOLOGY
A single-trait. randoin regression. cubic spline inodel n a s used to fit fixed lactation curves and deviations for each aninla1 for both randonl genetic and pernlanent environmental components. The cubic spline model consists of a series of piecewise cubic
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polynomials that are defined for a set of pre-assigned inten a1 along the lactation c u n e
The model is constrained so that the cubic spline f ~ ~ n c t i oand
n its first t n o derir atir es are
c o n t i n ~ ~ o at
u sthe knots (breakpoints along the lactation curve). wliicli determine the intervals (White et al., 1999).
Verbyla et al. (1999) and White et al. (1999) demonstrated how to incorporate the
cubic spline fi~nctioninto the standard mixed model when the knots are assigned before the
analysis. The model can be \vritten as a random regression animal model:

where y is a vector of test-day yields or test-day SCS. The vector P contains fixed effects.
including fixed regression coefficients, and X is the incidence matrix for the fixed effects.
\vhicli includes the bST code (0.1). herd test-day. covariate for age at the beginning of lactation. and a covariate for days in milk for each test-day record. The random effects are: s. a
vector of overall spline parameters with length q-2: a,. a vector of genetic intercept (a,) and
slope (aSl)breeding value parameters for each animal of length 21n wit11 In equal to the number of animals: as, a vector of spline breeding value parameters for the cubic spline function
for each animal with length (q-2) . In: pe,, a vector of permanent environmental intercept
(pe,) and slope (peSl)parameters with lengtli 2p with p equal to the number of levels of factors: pes, a vector of permanent environmental parameters for the spline function with length
(q-2)p, and e. a vector of residual effects. The matrices Wa and Wile are the incidence matrices of the linear coefficients for animal genetic and permanent enr ironinental effects. and
Zs, Za, and Zpeare the incidence inatnces of the spline coefficients for or era11 spline. aniinal
genetic. and permanent environmental parameters of the spline function based on the number
of predetermined knots The distnbutioils of the random effects are defined as
s - N(0, Do2s), as - N(0, A O Do2,s), pes - N(0. I O Do' ,,e, )
aI - N(0, A O Oa), pel - N(0,I O Ope), e - N(0.10'). with

where D is an identity matrix of dimensions (q-2) x (q-2). I are the identity matrices of appropriate order. and A is the animal numerator relationship matrix.
The analysis was done using ASREML to estimate (co)variance components
(Gilmour et al., 1997). The predetermined knots were at days 0. 50. 135. 220. and 305.
Convergence was presumed when the REML log-lilielihood changed less than 0.002 from
the previous iteration and the individual variance parameter estimates changed less than
1%. The analysis was restarted after the first coin ergence until the log-likelihood r alue
was considered converged.
Genetics and Molecular Research 6 (2): 434-444 (2007) \2\2\2.funpecrp.com.br
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Test-day milk yield

Estimates of genetic. permanent environ~nental.and plienotypic variances for testda! inilk !ields for the first three lactations are in Table 2. as calculated for the inidpoints
of the test-da! inten als Table 3 contains the estiinates of hentabillties for the first three
lactations. Test-day milk yields had estimates of heritability that ranged from 0.1 0 to 0.1 5.
0 10 to 0 18. and 0 09 to 0 17 for lactations one. t n o. and three. respectir el! Estiinates of
heritability increased steadily from test one to test 10. Estimates in later lactations were
greater than for lactation one. The estimates of heritability were less than estimates reported
by White et al. (1 999). who used a random regression cubic spline model. Tijani et al. (1 999),
who used a random regression model using Legendre polynomials covariance functions. and
were much smaller than estimates by Jamrozik and Schaeffer (1 997), who used a random
regression model with fi~nctionsof ratios of days and the natural logarithm of days in milk.
The estimates were similar to estimates reported by Gengler et al. (2001). using a random
regression model with Legendre polyno~llialsas the covariance function for lactation one.
Estimates were less compared to later lactations.
Table 2. Estimates of genetic T. ariance (oZa).permanent en\ ironmental T. ariance (o',,,). and phenoQ plc T ariance
(oZp)for test-da) milk 5 ield (kg) for 10 representatihe dais In milk (DIM) for lactations one. tno. and three
Test

DIM

Lactation 1
oZn

oZ
PC

Lactation 2
0

02a

02

PC

Lactation 3
02

02a

02

PC

02

1

18

3.43

20.58

36.01

5.53

35.49

57.14

6.16

42.50

66.99

2

46

3.01

17.68

32.70

4.33

29.96

50.41

5.54

34.86

58.72

3

76

2.98

17.16

32.14

4.42

28.02

48.56

5.25

32.62

56.20

4

106

3.20

18.04

33.24

5.28

28.37

49.77

5.29

33.54

57.16

5

136

3.57

19.45

35.03

6.46

29.74

52.32

5.60

35.58

59.51

6

167

3.96

20.37

36.33

7.44

30.62

54.18

6.13

36.25

60.71

7

196

4.31

20.64

36.95

8.11

30.82

55.05

6.83

35.34

60.50

8

227

4.74

20.70

37.44

8.74

30.96

55.52

7.81

33.69

59.82

9

256

5.18

20.64

37.82

9.31

31.14

56.57

894

31.69

58.96

10

288

5.91

21.72

39.63

10.59

33.29

60.00

10.52

32.07

60.92

For the three lactations, the overall genetic variance decreased from test one to test
three and then gradually increased over the course of the lactation. The permanent environmental variances were variable during the early stages of lactations and were relatively
constant during the Inid and later stages of lactations. The estimates of genetic correlations ranged froin 0 34 to 0 98 for lactation one and mere siinilar for later lactations The
estimates of genetic and phenotypic correlations were high between test-day milk yields
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Table 3. Estimates of heritabilit~(h') for test-da) milk jield (kg) for 10 representatihe
lactations one. tv o. and three.
Test

DIM

dais In m ~ l k(DIM) for

Lactation 2

Lactation 1

Lactation 3

test-days close together compared with yields for test-days that were more days apart.
Estimates are similar to those reported in previous studies (Tijani et al.. 1999: White et al.,
1999: Gengler et al., 2001).

011

Test-day fat and protein yields

Estiinates of genetic. pennaileient eilr iroiunental. and phenot~pic r anailces for the first
three lactations are in Tables 4 and 5 for test-day fat and protein yields. respectively. Tables 6
Table 4. Est~matesof genetic T. analice (o'~).permanent en\ ironmental T. arlance (o',,,and
). phenoQ pic hariance (o',,)
for test-da) fat 1ield (kg) for 10 representatihe daj s in milk (DIM) for lactations one. tno. and three
Test

DIM

Lactation 2

Lactation 1
oZn

'

0

PC

'

0

0'a

01

Lactation 3
01

02a

PC

01

01
PC

1

18

0.005

0.040

0.080

0.006

0.069

0.121

0.009

0.080

0.116

2

16

0.005

0.032

0.072

0.005

0.055

0.109

0.007

0.065

0.129
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and 7 contain estimates of heritabilities for test-day fat and protein yields. respectively. Testday fat yields had estimates of heritability that ranged from 0.06 to 0.1 0. 0.05 to 0.16. and 0.06
to 0.15 for lactations one, two. and three. respectively. Test-day protein yields had estimates of
l ~ e r i t a b i l ithat
~ ranged froin 0 09 to 0 15. 0 08 to 0 16. and 0 07 to 0 15 for lactatlolls one. tno.
and three. respectively. Estimates of heritability for test-day fat and protein yields increased
steadily over the course of the lactations. The estimates of heritability for test-day fat and protein yields were less than estimates reported by Tijani et al. (1999) and Gengler et al. (2001),
who used a random regression model with Legendre polynomials as covariance fi~~ictio~is
and
were much less tlian estimates by Jalnrozik and Schaeffer (I 997). using a random regression
model with fi~nctionsof ratios of days and natural logarithm of days in milk.

Table 5. Est~matesof genetlc T. arlance (o'~). permanent en\ ironmental T. ariance (o'~,). and phenoQ pic T. ariance
(o'~)for test-da) prote~n11eld (kg) for 10 representatihe daj s in milk (DIM) for lactations one. tno. and three
Test

DIM

Lactation 2

Lactation 1

Lactation 3

Table 6. Est~matesof heritabiliQ (h') for test-da) fat j ield (kg) for 10 representatihe daj s in milk (DIM) for
lactations one. tv o. and three.
Test

DIM

Lactation 1

Lactation 2

Genetics and Molecular Research 6 (2): 434-444 (2007) \2\2\2.funpecrp.com.br
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Table 7. Estimates of heritabilit~(h') for test-da) protein Jield (kg) for 10 representatihe dais in milk (DIM) for
lactations one. tn o. and three.
Test

DIM

Lactation 1

Lactation 2

Lactation 3

Estimates of overall genetic variances for test-day fat and protein yields increased
from the early to Inid stages of lactation and remained constant from Inid to later stages
variances decreased slightly
of lactation. Estimates of overall permanent eliviro~i~ne~ital
over the lactation. The estimates of overall genetic variance were nearly constant during
the early part of the lactation and increased during the mid and later stages of lactation.
Estimates of permanent environmental variances were variable during the early stages of
lactation and remained constant during the mid and later stages of lactation. The estimates
of genetic correlations ranged from 0.49 to 0.97 and 0.36 to 0.99 for lactation one test-day
fat and protein yields. respectively. The estimates of genetic correlations were similar for
the later lactations. Estimates of correlations were high between test-day fat and protein
yields on test-days close together compared with yields on test-days that were more days
apart. These estimates are similar to those reported in previous studies (Tijani et al.. 1999:
Gengler et al., 2001).
Somatic cell scores

Estimates of genetic, permanent environmental. and phenotypic variances for test-day

SCS for the first three lactations are in Table 8. Table 9 coiltaiils the estimates of hentabillties
for the first three lactations. Test-day SCS had estimates of hentabilit~that ranged from 0 02
to 0.06, 0.04 to 0.04. and 0.03 to 0.06 for lactations one. two. and three. respectively. The
estimates of heritability were less than estimates reported by Haile-Mariam et al. (2001) for a
random regression model with a second-order polynomial.
The estimates of overall permanent environmental variance decreased and then increased
dilring the early stage of lactation and were relatively constant during the mid and later stages
of lactation. The estimates of genetic correlations ranged from 0 83 to 0 99 for lactation one and
were similar for the later lactations. Estimates of genetic correlations among test-day SCS were
high between test-day SCS on test-days close together compared with scores on test-days that
were farther apart. These estimates are similar to those reported by Haile-Mariam et al. (200 1).
Genetics and Molecular Research 6 (2): 434-444 (2007) \2\2\2.funpecrp.com.br
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Table 8. Est~matesof genetic T. arlalice (o',). permanent en\ ironmental T. ariance (o'~,).and phenoQ pic T. ariance (o'~)
for test-daj somatic cell scores for 10 representatihe daj s in milk (DIM) for lactations one. tno. and three
Test

DIM

Lactation 1
oZn

1

18

0.073

0'

'

0
DL

4

Lactation 2

3

3.097

02a

02

Lactation 3
02

02a

PC

0.137

02

02
PC

1.790

3485

0.105

1.612

3.291

Table 9. Estimates of heritabiliQ (h') for test-da) somatic cell scores for 10 representatihe daj s in milk (DIM) for
lactations one. tv o. and three.
Test

DIM

Lactation 1

Lactation 2

Lactation 3

CONCLUSIONS
The cubic spline inodel pro\-ided flexibilitJ- for estiinatiilg genetic paraineters froin
test-da~-J-ields and SCS. The flexibilitJ- of the inodel extends to estiinatiilg genetic and permanent environmental (co)variances (White et al.. 1999). Estimates of heritability increased
as days in milk increased for all lactations for test-day yields and SCS. Estimates of heritability were less than previous estimates reported with other types of random regression models.
The smaller estimates could be due to the type of data set used in the analysis. This data set
contained more grade cows than registered cows. Estimates of genetic parameters are usually
lower for grade cows compared to registered cows. which may be caused by a greater chance
of inisideiltificatioi~of sires and dains for grade con-s.
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Estimates of genetic and permanent environmental variances for test-day yields
and SCS were higher for lactations two and three than for lactation one. Lactation two had
estimates of variances due to genetic and pernlanent environ~llentaleffects in the spline
function that were more variable than estimates for lactations one and three. Estimates of
genetic and phenotypic correlations decreased with an increase in days between when the
yields were measured.
The cubic spline model may be a suitable method of estimating genetic parameters
over the course of the lactation. I11 our study, the estimates of genetic parameters with the
cubic spline model were comparable to estimates found with other methods. The major advantage of this method is the smaller number of variance components that need to be estimated,
when compared with polyno~llialand nlultiple trait methods. Further research would need to
be done to determine the proper nunlber and placement of the knots for days in milk and comparison of co~llputationaltime needed to set up and solve equations for other methods used to
estimate genetic parameters.
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